
WEDNESDAY JENE

Local News.
__Miss Eva Swain is the guest 

of Mrs. Tim Joiks.
—The Times Herald and Ore-

got.itm for *2 in advance.
~ _.\ew French Ginghams at
Brown it Sons.

—Jun ■ s Pirie and wife were
burns vesterd*y.

_\V H. Hogan had business
Burtts the first of the week.

—Mason it Lend n received new
goods yesterday

—New Jaconette D’Alsace at
Brown it Sons.

_ Linen Organdies and lace 
fects at Mrs. A. A. Cowing’s.

— S. V Bowers has purchased r0 railroad lodeliver beef cat 
the general merchandise store of’ t]e

I

N.

—O. D. Rusk came in from Idaho 
Monday.

— New Paris Organdies at N. 
B rown it Sons.

New Dimities with taffeta lining 
at Mrs. A. A Cowings.

— For want of space cannot pub
lish the rrocet-ding of circuit court 
this week but wil give full pro
ceedings in our next issue.

ac- —John Jordan was sentenced to

CITY MEAT MARKET
Burns, Oregon.

N.

—Thos. Stephens is again in 
Burns.

— IjidiiS, if you want changeable 
silk, callon Mason & Londen.

i —New Percales and Calicoes at
N. Brown it Sons.

—Organdies in both white and 
print at Mrs. A. A. Cowing’s.

—N?w Dongola Duck at 
Brown it Sons.

Rev. D. II. Jones and wife,
companied by Miss Hope, left on five years in the penitentiary yes-

, last Saturday’s stage. terday. Chas McPheeters and E.
.J —New hats, new flowers, and j Walton left with the prisoner in, 

j new ribbons at Mrs. A. A. Cow
I ing’s.

—The jury in the case of the
i French-Gleen Live Stock Co. vs 
j Alva Springer returned a verdict 
for defendant.

—W. H. Shirk of Catlow, was
,in Burns last Thursday on his wav

N.

ef-

charge on the stage. Robert Jor
dan was sentenced in the evening, 
his term being fixed at seven years.1 
and the sheriff and Tom Anderson 
will start out with him tim
ing.

i —Chas. Voegtley wants 
in need of furniture to give 
call.

even-!

li. C. LEVENS Propt..

Fresk Meat,

Corn B'.ef. Pork J

Lard, Butter amlk Season.

Grive Ixixn et Call

Vegetables of all
III

1 kinds when in

—A move is being made to com
promise in the Gittings bond case. 

i the bondsmen to settle in the sum 
J of $3,800.

Geo. T. Porter, a practical and 
experienced barber, now has charge 
of Henry Cheatham’s barber shop. 
Give him a trial.

I —Mason A London have just re-

L Weidenberg, Jr., at Harney.
—Stock Impector Davis paid 

Burns a visit since our last issue. 
Notice his card in at other column

— T*s»e is t<» buv—changeable 
silk waists at Mason & London’s.

— New Dentille Breton at N.
Brown A Sons.

—Changeable waist silk just ar
rived at Mason & London’s, theiceivetl some of the most beautiful 
finest ever brought to Burns.

_ Mrs. Frances Welcome left via 
Canyon Burns stage Saturday for 
Portland on a visit.

-Ifyouwanta piano or organ | ,pur 8ay
write the Jacobs >n Book and Music 
Co. The Dalles, Oregon for prices.

—I. S Geer and Ben Brown re 
turned from a fishing trip on Silver 
creek, but we f.iiled to see ttny fish. Grant’s Pass, is in Bums, and will

J.-st Arrived—Mason iV London ' perhaps remain and take charge of 
have just received a 1„........ - ... .
straw hats, ami are preps ed to sell ’ 
them at piices to fit the purse.

— When you tire tired and thirsty 
these warm days, and want some 
thing to rouse your drooping spir 
its, call on Lloyd Johnson, at the 
Elite saloon.

— Mason it London have a com 
plete line of straw hats, the latest 
style in Ladies straw and felt 
traveling hats.

Fl xible crucible cast steel wire iua» carprnici» nv wuia vn mn 
rope is th? thing to stack your hay . building fixing up the front and 
with.
are right.

changeable silk waist patterns ever 
brought to this place.

—New Delmar Fancies at N
Brown it Sons. we can’t' 

sell wagons, but we are doing it 1 
just the same, and at prices to suit 
the times if you have the cash.

1. S. Geer & Co.
—F. V. Jeffers, a bandmaster of

those 
him a 

He has a complete line of 
chairs, rockers, bed room sets, etc.

— Guns, Bicycles, Mowers and 
all kinds of machinery repaired1 
promptly and satisfactorily at the 
C. H. Voegtly Hardware store.

—Jorgensen has the finest and 
best lot of goods that ever came to 
Burns; go ami see for yourself. I 
He is also taking Cabin«t Photos, 
at $3 per dozen. Do not forget to et!'- repa red promptly and satisfactory, 
go and see what he has on hand.

—Mason it London have spring 
furnishing and dress goods, spring > 
and summer styles of shoes on the ■ 
way.and will be able t<> show the 
people a complete line of the latest 
stvles in everything in a few weeks

—Take an old mower section,' 
lav it on a piece of piper, make a 
pencil mark around it and through 
the rivet holes, send e diagram to 
us and see how cheap we can fur 
nish new one«. Order vour ma
chine extras now.

I. S. Geer <t Co.

C. H. VOEGTLY
DEALER IN—

TINWARE.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.

HARDWARE. CROCKS. *5.'

+
4 GUNd. : AMMUNITION-

?1A( HINE SHOP IN • ONNhl’l l()N, Bicycles, Mowing Machines, Guai

Everything Cheap tor Cash.

DE \ LEK IN
Finefoil line of I the Burns band.

' | Bv virtue <>f nn exe< ntinn hixI order
—Tom McKinnon, who has been ..( sale i»si>t >1 <>nt of th • «-iretii» court of • 

i absent from Burns for sone time ¡'be state of Oregon for the <-<>tr t> oft 
I lartiev, wherein Geo A Smyth and1 
Pie»lev Smith were p'.-en'itl- and I> | 
II .' myth et al were deiemlants. upon 
,i jml.-ment remleted in said court on 
tin- 21*t day <4 Muy, 1897. for th* sum 
f Eiftts n Hundred Itolbos (.$1,5■><>). tn | 

United State* gold coin, with interest. 
Costs Httil attorney's fees, less the “inn | 

■f Two Huntired ami l’ortv ($24(1), 1 
ha ve 11 is day If vied upon all the i ight, I 
title, claim and infere-t of said defend-| 
ants of, in and to, the foliowing ile- 
scribed real e-tate, to—wit; lite NW 
>f section thirty-two (32) in ownship, 
twenty—nine (29) south, rance thirty—, 
three (33) E W M, containing lt>9 acres.

Public notice is hereby given tltal I ’ 
will on the 3d day of .Inly. 1897. at 2 . 
o’clock p m of said dav, in front of the j 
court liO'l-e door of the conntv of Har
ney. sell at public auction for United 
States gold coin, all the right, title, 
claim ami interest ot said defendants of. 
in and to the above described property, 
or so much thereof .s tnay be necessary ya TTCI
to s .ti-fv said judgment, with interest R I ^St
and costs, to the highest and best bid-| 
der.

Dated this 1st day of June, 1897. 
A. J. McKinnon, 

By Sam .MotiikksHkad, Slteriir. 
Deputy.

past, working in the mines near 
La Grande, is here on a visit. 'M

Kentucky Whiskies

And Cigars
Attention—Parties intending to 

purchase goods will do well to call 
on Mason it London, as they offer 
bargains in al) lines to make room 
fortheir new lines of Spring goods 
now on the wav.

— Fred Lunaberg has received a 
load of gents’ furnishing goods and 

I has carpenters at work on his

We have it and our prices i main room for a first class store.
I —Millinerv:—This week we dis 
I plav Summer Millinerv, all the

—Fri i.ch class opened Monday.i latest 8tyles of the season will be 
Mav 24th. Rates: Children un- shown. If you want anything in 
Her 13. $3 per month; others, $4 this line we’re not afraid you’ll 
per month. Tw > lessons per week.1

Gay Dei.mas.
Osborne mowers and Rakes have 

a reputation. We can refer to doz 
ens of farmers in this county who i broke, the eml flying back and hit 
«ill testify to their merits. ting him in the ’eft eve. It is a

I S. Geer & Co.
—W. A Goodman has completed _Ma>on & London WI11 have 

his bath house four miles south of ty)eir gprjng ail<i Summer goods in 
Burns at the Warm Spring», and is now in about three weeks, and will 
now readv to accommodate the carrv a full and complete stock of 
public. Nice p!ung<- baths for 25 
C'-nts. It is a nice ride on vour bi
cycle and worth twice the money.

—A real estate firm has opened 
an office in Burns and will I-. 
known as Lewis it Byrd. They 
have quite a i>nm’>er of t>-wn lots,, 
t'<-'ides several good ranches on a 
their 1,-t, and a great deal of land 
in view This firm has completed 
arrar m-menis to do some extensive 
advertising in the East, and wi’l 
no douu find a ready sale of what 
they now have on hand. Parties 
wishing tn dispose of real estate can and will do as well and better 
will do well to call at the justice of, by you than you can by sending 
ti e [>eacr office, or at The Times away for your goods
Hlkald. Mason 4 London. (

I. S. Geer & Co.

i buy elsewhere after von visit our 
I store. N. Brown & Sons.
• —Frank Whiting met with a
| verv serious accident last Sunday.
i While catching a horse, the rope

ting him in the left eye.
’bad hurt, and the sight may be 
1 lost.

— Mason & London will have

the latest styles of boots and shoes, 
hosier* of all kinds, fancy prints, 
lawns and dres« goods, gents fur 

! nishing good“, neckwear, neglige 
shirts, etc., etc. Give them a call, 
a» it is no trouble to show good* 
even if you do not wish to purchase

—We challenge competition in 
any line and make a speciality of 
mail orders U hy semi away and 
get the same goods that von can g» t 
at home, and g«-t better prices and 
material, beside« knowing what you 
a-e getting. We are here to do the 

* business, ar.J if we do not carry 
anything that you want we will g< t 
it. and will convince vou that w-

Herald.

First door south V I’ost Oilice. | Burns, Oregon.

Why Every Man Should Insure
----IN THE----

NEW YORK LIFE
It is one of the Strongest Companies in the World.

■BECAUSE
i

A I) MIN I ST If A TO R S N OTIC E. I
Notice is hereby given to all per

sons holding claims against the es
tate of H. A. Williams, deceased, | 
to present the same to C. F. Mc-i 
Kurnev at Burns, Ore . or to S. S. i 
Williams at Drewsev, Ore verified 
as by law required, within six 
months from the date of this notice 
Dated at Burns, Ore , May 24. 1897.

C. F McKinney, 
S. S. Williams, 

Executor.»,

It has over $187,176,405 in assets and a record of 52 years, dur
ing all of which time it has steadily increased in strength and 
prosperity. BECAUSE you can borrow money 
pan e at 5 per cent per annum, after your Policy 
years in force.

from the 
has been

Com- 
three

BECAUSE
You do not have to die to win. If you live 10, 
you can settle your policy in any way that best suits your cir
cumstances at the time—for cash paid-up insurance, annuity, or 
other options.

p , \ n-----------------------------
LAND OFFICE AT LAKEVIEW OREGON

MAY 17, 1897.
Notice 1« bcrebv given choc the- following 

mtntd •••icier boo hl*-<l ti. U* c* of bln Ititeci 
tl.in to meek«- fle«l proof in gni’por' of h « 
<■ aim. gncl tha' »aid |>-<H>f «ill In- made l.rf. r< 
If. Kelic'. c-oiinc \ clerk of Hanev r ii»t>. at 
Hurt.» Oregon, on Julv x, l*'-7. vii W I! la-n 
I ntflngton. Home••••'! N‘ ' . f,,r’S» -1 ‘,

Sec-. 7, and NE‘4NW,t. *< 1«. T '■
S.. IV A4 E.

lie name* the following wloceaaeo to prove 
hl« cootlr-uona rnl'lo'v upon and uctiva- 
ti.,n of »«Id Iac.cl.vi» I> Il -my'li «nd KI. h j 
»..1 Howard < f I I«' d. co. II. II •
of Andrew», Ore., and Tic-e .-hull of Ul.ec Good Wheat 
Ore.

W A. WII..-1IIKE. Ke»i»'er. >

15 or 20 years

BUHNS rLOUti & SAW Ml1/
JOHN SAYER Proprietor.

Situated on Silvier river I mile East of Burn», near the hridgr

Customers wi. receive GOOD FLOUK from


